Journeys of Joshua

1. בְּנֵי יִשְׂרָאֵל (Benjamin) — בְּנֵי יִשְׂרָאֵל (Benjamin)
2. לְהָלָה (Loaves) — לְהָלָה (Loaves)
3. וַיֹּאמֶר (And He Said) — וַיֹּאמֶר (And He Said)
4. וַיְהִivr (And He Passed) — וַיְהִivr (And He Passed)
5. נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done) — נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done)
6. נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done) — נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done)
7. נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done) — נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done)
8. נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done) — נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done)
9. נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done) — נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done)
10. נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done) — נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done)
11. נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done) — נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done)
12. נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done) — נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done)
13. נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done) — נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done)
14. נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done) — נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done)
15. נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done) — נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done)
16. נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done) — נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done)
17. נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done) — נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done)
18. נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done) — נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done)
19. נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done) — נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done)
20. נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done) — נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done)
21. נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done) — נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done)
22. נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done) — נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done)
23. נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done) — נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done)
24. נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done) — נַעֲשָׂה (It Was Done)
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